Figure S1
Map of Richmond Mine. Asterisks note collection sites for each sample and red arrows represent the direction of flow through the mine. Hierarchical Clustering of Samples Using Defined Subsets of Proteins From Wholecommunity Proteomes A. Un-centered, average linkage clustering of proteome samples based on Pearson correlation metric using subsets of protein abundance data. B. Uncentered, average linkage clustering of proteome samples based on Pearson correlation metric using subsets of protein abundance data that do not include proteins from the plasmid or A-plasma category. When A-plasma and plasmid proteins are removed from the analysis the inconsistent samples (P36, P37 and P38) group back with the green expression group. . II  1014 1045  994 1139 1070 1037  950  890 1000  788 1052 1270  878 1684 1046  113  Unassigned  265  354  256  445  386  388  298  349  323  318  245  295  366 1350  344  94  Lepto. Gp. III  257  284  178  588  675  442  263  305  132  456  149  168  216  976  308  160  G-plasma  102  264  151  345  60  119  95  115  255  328  127  138  266  639  204  124  A-plasma  33  129  27  46  66  196  228  243  117  89  37  51  203  509  107  97  Ferro. Type II  37  25  18  132  19  21  15  21  31  28  12  20  32  259  42  37  E-plasma  15  32  19  50  144  29  22  31  36  28  13  20  107  231  36 
